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Islam is bascd, in the first instance on the euran and the Hadith. and there-
rifter on thc opinions of thcnc pious cod-fcaring l*-ople who wcre imbibcd with
the spirit of these twin fundamental sourcqs.

Islam did ,not come as a text knk on phvsics and chcmistry. but as a gui«Iance
to man in all walks of his life, spiritull as well as materiat. As a comprchensive
and all'embracing system it did not louch natrrral and physical scicnces also
but incidentally and not as essentiat parts of its teaching,'leàving the tiherty ro
research and utilization of what Gcxl has c.reirled. It encourafed kaminc _-
the very first revelation lhat came to the I f nL.ttered Prophet (rrace on him) was
the commund to rcad. and praisinu ncn a\ thc custcxlian of human culturc and
civilization -: it enioined "Goo<I in this rvorkl. crrxt also in rhe Hereafter';
far from commanding to renounce the workt. it said: .,say: who has forbidden
the Beautiful. that Gcxl has broueht out for Ilis crealures. and delicious alimenta-
tion?" Tt goes further. and savs: "It is Grxl who has made subservient to you
all that is in heavens anrt on earth". or: "It is lle who hns crcat«l for vou all
that ip on the eârth". irnnlvine lhat is thc rtrrtv of Mirn to makc the necessary
effort for li«ting wavs an<l means ns to horv t() nr()fit hv thesc treasures of Ccxt.

As far as lhe origin 6f the crealion is concerned. far from nrohihilinc indulnence
in such strrdies as hlnsnh"nrous. frrtiL. or inrrlmissihle intruqion in Grxl.s secrct.
it is the Qrrran itsetf wh;ch has'encorrr^oetl theqe rrurlies fotrrleen hundred vears
aqo and affirm«J: "vcrilv. in lhe crelrtion of thr: hcnvens and the earlh. arut in
the alterance of nipht an<t day therc lre sirns f«rr lhose endowrd with inttrlliccnce.
who think of Grxl when standinq even as when .irtinq a;(l lvins on the sidc,
and nreditrlc on lhe crrnlton of l[e hcawns nn«l etrlh (and say): chrr Lord. Th.rr
hast not created all this in vain. puritv to Thee. protect us then frorn the
punishment of the Hcll-Firc".

The Quran did not lcave us there ht't srrgrreslerl evcn cerlain inclicative elements
or avenues for oursuinr nrch studies. For instnnce: ..An<l He besan fhe crcirlion
of man from clay", or "we have mir<lc r.vcry rivine thine from waler". It also
says: "Then He cstahlishetl Himself torvarrls thc hc,aven while it was I smr*e
(nebula), and then lold ro it and to the eaflh: conlc either willv or nilly. They
both rcnlicd: we come willingly in obe<rie'nce". Asain: ,'And the sky,'wc haà
built it with enforcemcnt and it is wc who cxpand" (the Ilniversc?). An<t such
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verse8 as "when thc stars will lose thcir light", or: ..when thc stars woutd fal in
'liçpereion". or: "thc sun antl moon are to float tirt a namerr tcrm.,etc. one isirrcsistibly pushcd to think of thc fact rhat rhe earth is losirrg gra4ually irs
mo,rrtentum in its revotution around (hc sun; and, cvcn as a sputnic, when the
momcntum it p",rt up. it must fall and disintergrate, aflectirrg other calestial
bodics olso. not only its sateilirc nroon bur .:".n ih,rr. wlricrr ii nray enfountcren route when falling anct colliding uirh. An<t lrrhrps rhc nrost important ofa-ll; "And verily Hc has crrxtctl yo, in successivc cvorutionary stagcs,,(lJlr"btfül-S r).,

Mwlhn §dentisb And phllcxopircrs

Naturally it was a srrcrciat scicnce, not falling in the purvicw of nruha<tdiths orFaqihs or eveû Mutakallims..- 
_'I'hc history of this branch of scicncc is yet to bewrittcn' May bc Abu Hanifah a<l'l)inawari had devcloped it in his celeberatcrt

Encyclopcdia Botanica, but unfortunatcly the third and fifth of its originat sixvolumes havc bæn discovered, so far, not the first «rne whcrc he courd have
spoken of rhe topic.

The earliest author I have so far conlc. across. who has written on the topic,is Ibu Miskawaih, who preceded f)lrwin by cight hundrcd years.

In bis Arabic work AÈpazal.Asghar rherc is a whole chaprer allotcd to thisdiscusion. Thc book is printcd in 
'àc1,routh 

rorrg ago, and thcrc is no cvidencethat any of the author's contemrnra* n," i"t"r'"M;';;';"niàgiun, ever raisodobjtætion against his proposirions, failible an<J always subjcct ro correction ofcourse. rincc hc was not a prophct.

tn-this chapter, Ibn Maskawaih elahorates ideas wilh examples and iilustrations,and here I can only resunre it nntl givc u cist of it. [Ic snvs:

"When God crcatccl thc matter, Hc cnrlow«l it atso with the rlower to evolve,After the etements of firc and water. it r+,as the mineral that come into being.But the evolution clid not stop thcrc. Evcr better ancl more evolvert minerats
canrc as off'shoots. These wcrc .il imnrohirc anrt wirhout posibirity ofgrowing' The evolutitln continuccl rrnril it rr.achcd a stage where the frontierrof a new kingdom bcgan, that of the vcgctabtcs.

Thc diflerenae between lhc mineral ancl thc vegetablc is that lf ttre formeris immobilg deprived of growth thc later grows in one dimcnsion. Far fromstopping there, the evolution continue«I. First grass, thcn rrce with branches.then with flowers and fruits. Thcn the mare arrrr the fenrare trees weresepar.llod, thc highest from beinc rhc. trare.parnr. Mare anct femare parmsare dillerent. Its spath has the same smeli as thc semcn of thc animats.Unlikc ordinary trecs. if its hcad (crown) is cut. ir ctics. among many other
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ræembrances with animars (r). Trrercrfrer btgirrs the frontier of thc kingdomof animals whose disrinctivc fcaturc is tlr:rt ,,,,,-,rnff"itey grolv but havethe possibirity of moving from onc practr r,, u,r,rrrr.,r'ai wir. Even as thelowest kind of plants an<I thc highr..st kirrrl ,,l u,i,r..rulr-are vcry much alike
ffi;"i1a"a",;}":,n,Tuï::nfoun<ld] 

so roo rrrc higlrcst [in.l or ptanrs and rhe

The evorution continucs. I:irst camc irro ht,irru irrrirrals with onry onc sensc,that of fecring thc rouch. rrr.,, oiii, ru«r. rrrrcc. four arrd rastry wirh a, fivcs€nses. The highcsr kind of aninrars ir nronLe). *r,.;.r;;;; bcgins rhe fronricrof the kingilom of hunran b"i;gr. .l'c 
rc,r,r,[rtrn*r-i.' ,o gr"rt that thehighest kind of nronkcy ono,r.,.-i,,r'cst ki,d.f nran.o.ity u. confourxle..

ii"itü:"tion 
is thai ntan i;":',;" capucir.v ,r rcason.ing. derJucing ancr

In rhe sourse 
:,1,:.rr':.,ï" nran puss!'.\ rrr^rugrr rhc phascs of intcrigent,learnod' pious, saints, ctc.. wrrcre rc_,rio,rs und c.rinrates rrave arso their roteto play, untit ir rcaches rr" rroi,ri.], of rrrc Kirrg<r,rm àî rroptr.tr.

lT"lÏï iJ,ilï'lïrlî,i,'ïfj,:ïJ:,î:rr rhc rrunricr or rhc kingdom or angres,

the universe of rhe crcarcd bcings. 't 
(c^f i'Jli$yJl) anrt thcre Jncls

As wi, be observcrl, rhis cohcrc,t .\)src, is r,git.rr,y buirt ana the c<tificsholds good'since ir is basctj ;;iû-;;,ibrc,r,,ri,,,, .rrd physicar rcaritics aroun«lus. ...,\. l,,r),lar r§auucs around

lbn Miskawaih is a well.known philowphc,r. itntl rhc manu.script of hisel-Farz ar'Aryhar arc nunrcrous an. iou,,,r eucrlw,crc. Àrtiorgl, it hds bcentranslated into Engrish onry recenr,v, i",'i, i, ,,,, ;r,porriù,.".,tu, Danvin gotknowlodgc of its conrenrs, which werc irspirirrg u,,i *iit,- ,t,. hcrp of theparticulsr sciencc of nfricfl t,* *as rhc-.f.irtisr. .,ir.r trrr,r.ruur.", far in advanceof those of Ibn Miskawaih, f," .f"r"[frJ,f 
-prrr 

,.,f \ru(t.], sropping at thc crearionof man after that of rno,kcy.. 
- -'-r''v ,'('rr,r \tutr.v' 5l()pplnë, ar ru§ creatton

Therc is in fact no confrict bctr+ecn thc..rrr-,girrrri.g.f rhe crcarion of Adarrrfrom chy" ( et c" ÿï'.yr;r- tJ,- ) u,r,r his t.rc.rion frr.»nr transforJnurionrinto transfornrarion' as (t-rr,,'1rnào*,ri ouut.r irrtric,rc. 'r,*" ,,rirr.i:iliïi
,|trlt'f,|:'r:ffi1"'tr1 -- 

,r )our, a,,rr rhc d.rc.parrr

* *ll:-*,n-ffi fr*,u*fr Hh'l,:,',ffi
.li,I,; ,â'"li1lïHt'1,î.rJil,.,ï:.r.;ii'.:'i,'.i"iii:; l,1ln."' ,,,,.r ;,;;;;:ï;ü;;;ï;llJr:";;f'*:liil
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froo the Quran' wbicb says: "when cod wishes something He says: be, and itis", and yet: ..Cod crealcd thc heavens and carth in six days,,. Thcrc is nocontradiction in thc. instantaneou. .r*tion antr thc crc,rion in six crays, Godic fræ to do as it rreue Hinr. Àt;;;; nrca,ing of this .,six 
<tays,, iq elasric:For the euran, ..day" is somerinrcsTi iz irurc Gsiiur__ru-,çar,rrU6-),

sometimes of 24 hours. (as in ftr.tl:._ j.,irllro',r*fi.r,r, ), sometimesof orrc thousand years ( ü,Jr;'tei:-.ir.;;r: il')ton.t *r"times ofûfty thousand ycars(ii--üJlütr-.io;l.ri.gLf 
rr.d)cvcn rhat bcing iltustrative

l,n::ï^}ïllîï; somctrnies ou. giu., arr rÀe tËtair, ;;,j-;;;",m«riary transi.
ard naturar, 

",rd 
d.p:;;ir'i;:,m,#Ht on the conclusion' That is norn,ut

ln concrusion. I rcpcat again rhat Ibn Miskawaih is not a prophet, is notinfallible and is subject to corrcction and m«rirication, providcd somerhing moreplausible ia advanced in place .f 
"r,li'ir" has suggesrcrt.

God alonc knows lhe rcal truth.
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